Treadstone Aluminum Piping (AP30070)
Aluminum Pipe
70 Degree Elbow
Diameter: 3.00"
Leg 1: 3" long
Leg 2: 8" long
M.S.R.P. $28.67 ea. (You’ll need 2 ea.)

http://www.treadstoneperformance.com/product.phtml?p=69156&cat_key=3285&prodname=3
%22+Treadstone+70+Degree+Aluminum+++Piping

Spectre 9833
3” dia. Inlet Inline Airbox (includes K&N type cone filter)
M.S.R.P.

$79.99 ea.

http://www.spectreperformance.com/search/product.aspx?prod=9833
PRICE: $51.00 ea. @ Amazon (You’ll need 2 ea.)
http://www.amazon.com/Spectre-9833-Inline-Air-Body/dp/B005N6WXYM

3" dia. Silicone 1' Straight Hose, Blue
SIL000192 by Silicone Intake Systems - Genuine 4-ply Silicone
Retail Price: $69.99

You Save $40.00 (57%)

PRICE: $29.99 ea. (You’ll need 2 ea.)

http://www.siliconeintakes.com/silicone-hose/silicone-tubing-p-192.html

3" dia. X 3” lgth. Silicone Straight Coupler, Blue
SIL000604 by Silicone Intake Systems - Genuine 4-ply Silicone
Retail Price: $19.99

You Save $13.00 (65%)

PRICE: $6.99 (You’ll need 2 ea.)

http://www.siliconeintakes.com/silicone-hose/silicone-coupler-p-604.html

T-Bolt Clamp for 3" dia. Silicone Parts
CLA000104 by Silicone Intake Systems
Retail Price: $4.99 You Save $2.39 (48%)
PRICE: $2.60 ea. (You’ll need at least 6 clamps)

http://www.siliconeintakes.com/t-bolt-clamp/t-band-clamp-p-104.html

__________________________________________________________________________________________

1 ea. “Y”-pipe with hoses off a Mercedes SL55. (the part inside the red oval)
MB Part # 1130900129 (see below). Found used in salvage yard for $75. Your cost may vary.
Try to find one that has both clips on the Y pipe intact. They simply snap & secure the Y pipe
onto the Throttle Body (No screws or pipe clamps needed). The “Y” pipe also has the nipple for
connecting the PCV Valve breather line.

Update: Part # 1130900129 - PRICE: $91.50 @ oediscountparts.com
http://www.oediscountparts.com/parts/index.cfm?searchText=1130900129&make=MercedesBenz&action=oePartSearch&siteid=215242

Allstar Performance Brake Ducts
Great affordable front inlet flow directing “Devil Horns”
Such a tight fit that no clamps were needed!

Allstar Performance #049-ALL42141
Brake Duct
• Offset Single Hole
• 5” x 9-3/4”, 3” OD Inlet
• Plastic
FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING!

PRICE: $18.99 ea. (You’ll need 2 ea.)
http://www.jegs.com/i/Allstar+Performance/049/ALL42141/10002/-1

You’ll need to remove the plastic pass-throughs from the OEM intakes that are next to the
radiator on both sides. A real PITA to remove but can be done to keep them intact incase you
want to go back to stock later on. I ended up snapping both of mine off (got impatient and
frustrated) so mine will be staying this way. The driver’s side opening is smaller (like around
2.5” – 2.75” ) so the 3” tube will deform into a “D” shape going through the opening. I used a
single T-bolt clamp where the 70 Deg. Tube butts up to the filter box tube. Just made sure it
aligned right over the joint where they meet inside the couplers. All told, average price is under
$300 depending on where the parts are procured. All parts shown are what I used for my
particular setup. The silicon tubing is also available in black and red. You may also find other
sites that carry other colors, like yellow and green. Just make sure that it’s at least 3 layers, The
more layers, the harder it is to collapse. Also I had to trim the outer flange all the way back to
the rectangular opening on the brake ducts to make them fit right.

